In this paper, a brief outline is presented on acidic ferric ion oxidation of mineral sulphides for the extraction of metals in both stirred tank reactors for mineral concentrates and heaps for low-grade ores. The identities and capabilities of the relatively few acidophiles that assist the oxidative processes are summarised and their responses to selected extremes in their growth environments described. Individually, the organisms adapt to the presence of high concentrations of heavy metals and other elements in the bioleaching environment, tolerate a wide range of acidities and can recover from prolonged exposure to temperatures significantly above their preferred temperatures for growth. However, the presence of chloride in their acidic environment presents a significant physiological challenge. Species that exhibit a chemotactic response and attachment to sulphide surfaces, where they can create their own micro environments, would be favoured in both heap bioreactors with low availability of energy substrates and physically aggressive, agitated CSTR environments treating concentrates.
Introduction
Mineral sulphide ores are unstable when exposed to water and oxygen at standard temperature but their oxidation rate is usually very slow, despite being energetically very favourable. This circumstance has led to the evolution of single-celled microbes capable of catalysing the oxidation of sulphides and harvesting the energy to make new cells and modify their environment. Bio-assisted oxidation of mineral sulphide ores is thus a natural phenomenon that often results in 'acidic drainage', where the run-off and seepage through rock dumps and stockpiles contains high concentrations of metals at low pH. While acid drainage is a long-recognised problem, the active participation of bacteria and archaea in the processes of sulphide mineral dissolution has only been described in the last 60 years [1] . Since then, a vast body of literature, comprised of technical research reports and some substantial reviews, has been published. For example, recent understanding of the chemistry and mechanisms of sulphide mineral oxidation and the roles of pyrite (FeS 2 ) surface reactivity and of acidophilic microorganisms in acid rock drainage were comprehensively summarised [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and the potential opportunities for remediation of acid mine drainage discussed [2] [3] 7] .
A further body of research and review literature has developed in relation to the optimisation and exploitation of similar reaction chemistry and microbiology for the extraction of metals such as copper [8] [9] , nickel [10] [11] and cobalt [12] [13] from mineral sulphide ores [10, [14] [15] or sulphide concentrates [13, [15] [16] [17] . At the same time, significant advances in understanding the acid-sulphur microcosm have become possible through the development and application of sophisticated physico-chemical measurement techniques and molecular biological methods to fundamental studies on the occurrence and growth of acidophilic chemolithotrophs and chemoorganotrophs in bioleaching reactors [5] [6] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
As in the case of acid mine drainage, the chemistry of sulphide (bio)leaching has been studied in detail for selected 'important' minerals. Klauber [22] reviewed the surface chemistry of acidic ferric sulphate dissolution of chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ) in respect of hindered dissolution (loosely termed "passivation" in many publications). He concluded that both sulphur and jarosite formation play roles, depending upon (bio)leaching conditions. Sophisticated electrochemical studies using thin films of iron sulphides, combined with TEM visualisation, revealed previously unknown details of microorganismmineral interface interactions, as summarised and discussed by Tibutsch and Rojas-Chapana [23] in the context of semiconductor electrochemistry. Sand et al. [24] proposed that mineral sulphides either dissolved via the thiosulphate mechanism (pyrite, molybdenite ⎯ MoS 2 , tungstenite ⎯ WS 2 ) or by the polysulphide mechanism (sphalerite ⎯ ZnS, chalcopyrite, galena ⎯ PbS).
Even though sulphide bioleaching comprises a very small component of biotechnology as a whole, there is nevertheless a growing molecular biology-based understanding of the physiology of bioleaching organisms. For example, 16 genomes of bioleaching-related bacteria or archaea have been completed or are in progress [25] . Jerez [26] presents an informative review of the ways in which genomics, proteomics, transcriptomics and metabolomics approaches to understanding how microbial cells operate in their communities are providing new insights into what constitutes a healthy microbial consortium and how that condition may be maintained for more efficient metals extraction during the extended duration of bioleaching operations.
The scope of this review is intentionally constrained to a re-examination of selected fundamental studies relating to the adaptability of bioleaching organisms to their extreme and changeable environments. Brief descriptions of the physical and chemical conditions prevailing in two types of bioleaching reactors and of the acidophiles thought to assist metals extraction through their abilities to oxidise iron(II) and / or reduced inorganic sulphur compounds (RISCs) are followed by discussions on the impacts of those conditions upon microbial activity and the probable consequences in respect of metals extraction. The reader is referred to the above citations and references therein for more comprehensive accounts of bioleaching chemistry, microbiology, biochemistry and molecular genetics of acidophilic organisms associated with bioleaching.
Bio-assisted metals extraction from base-metal sulphides
The advantages of bio-assisted leaching technology for the extraction of metals from sulphidic ores are described as moderate capital investment and lower operating costs making the technology potentially applicable to relatively low-grade ores in smaller deposits. The commercial technology has evolved into two modes employing either energy-intensive stirred-tank reactors [12, 27] or extensive (large footprint) irrigated heap-leach operations using either crushed ore [14, 28] or run-of-mine ore [27, 29] . Both stirred tanks and irrigated heaps suffer the disadvantage that bio-assisted leaching is relatively slow compared to currently preferred pyrometallurgical processes. The selection of the appropriate mode for bioleaching depends primarily on the value of the recovered metal. For copper and nickel, heap-leach bioreactors are the preferred commercial technology for low-grade and complex ores [8] [9] [10] [11] . Proven continuous stirred-tank technology for the extraction of gold from pyritic concentrates [17] has yet to be applied commercially to the extraction of lower-priced base metals from their concentrates, with the exception of a pyrite-oxidation, cobalt-extraction plant [12] .
While the major physical differences between a heap-leach and stirred-tank operation are apparent, the fundamental catalytic processes carried out by the microbes have a common basis independent of the mode of operation. Many of the species that successfully colonise these environments oxidise iron(II) or RISCs, or both, thereby gaining energy to make more cells and catalysing the dissolution of the solid mineral sulphide. Other organisms make indirect contributions, for example through the degradation of organic compounds present in the ore or introduced through processing [6] .
The chemical and biochemical mechanisms have been intensively studied [30] and much is understood about the key roles played by ferric ions (Fe 3+ ) and acid (H + ) in the breakdown of mineral sulphides.
Maximising mineral breakdown, which is the key step in metals extraction, requires the optimisation of a number of factors but maintaining an environment conducive to cell growth and iron (II) and RISC oxidation is of prime importance.
Managed sulphide heaps to process low-grade ores
Low cost processing technology is necessary for the economic extraction of metals from low-grade basemetal ores. Heap leaching is a simple technology that involves the crushing of ore, the capture of fines and initiation of reaction chemistry via an acid-conditioning process and stacking of a permeable bed onto a prepared pad [14] . The aim is to construct a homogeneous packed bed through which the leachate can percolate evenly. Run-of-mine (ROM) ore leaching is less sophisticated. Ore is dumped by truck onto the leach pad equipped with solution drainage points, holding and solution management ponds and, if required, aeration pipes [29] . There is a broad particle size distribution, the constraint being that boulders fit into trucks, and this size distribution results in a heterogeneous ore bed in terms of mineralogy, sulphide exposure to leachate and solution permeability. In both cases, the top of the heap is irrigated with acidic (usually pH<2) solution and air may be blown into the bed via perforated pipes near the base of the heap [31] . For most modern operations the metal-rich leachate is collected from the base of the heap and delivered to a solvent extraction -electrowinning plant.
Heaps are such large entities that it is inevitable that conditions will vary within the bed as a result of changes in ore mineralogy, imperfect aeration and solution distribution through the bed and different reaction chemistry (affecting temperature and pH) and kinetics. An important consequence that impacts on the microbial population is the variability in conditions experienced by the cells in their microcosms during the heap's leaching cycle and which can be managed only indirectly and imprecisely via aeration and / or irrigation management. As an example [32] discuss three case histories for 'transiently thermophilic' heaps. Leach cycles have long duration, from months to years, and are thus also affected by geographic location and associated seasonal climatic changes. Nevertheless, heap leaching can be sustained and managed in arid, tropical and cold regions [10, 14, 32] .
Stirred tank technology to process mineral concentrates
The stirred tank technology used to process some pyritic gold concentrates [17] has been modified to process base metal concentrates [12, [33] [34] generally, sulphide oxidation by ferric ions usually proceeds more rapidly at higher temperatures [16, 27] . The continuous stirred tank bioreactors (CSTRs) are vigorously aerated, delivering both oxygen and carbon dioxide (the latter may be supplemented) for microbial growth [16] .
The distinctive characteristic of the controlled CSTR environment, compared with the heap environment, is that conditions in the primary tanks where most of the biooxidation takes place, once established, are maintained relatively uniform and stable in respect of temperature and solution pH (often pH 1.5-2) [35] . However, conditions are more aggressive physically than those of the heap environment, as a consequence of high pulp densities (in the range 12-20%) and the strong agitation and aeration regime [16, [37] [38] . CSTRs and heaps also differ in leachate composition (discussed subsequently).
Leach chemistry
The reactions involved in mineral sulphide dissolution are acid dissolution and oxidation reactions. Acid dissolution and / or alteration reactions of gangue minerals associated with sulphide ores are also • Goethite, FeOOH, formation promoted in solution pH >4 and lower sulphate concentrations.
• Schwertmannite, Fe 8 O 8 (OH) 6 SO 4 , a poorly crystalline phase, formed in ferric sulphate solutions low in monovalent cations; slowly transformed to goethite.
• Jarosite (Equation 7), formation promoted at pH 1. 
Iron-and sulphur-oxidising acidophiles
In recent years, with the benefit of molecular biological techniques, there has been a rapid increase in the numbers of identified microorganisms inhabiting acidic environments. Nevertheless, there are still relatively few identified species (e.g., [6] ). More specific to the present work, are the smaller number of iron(II)-and / or RISC-oxidising acidophiles (Table 1) , some of which have been isolated from heaps (both crushed and ROM ore) and CSTRs treating mineral sulphides or putatively identified as present using culture-independent molecular techniques.
Of the 35 identified species, eight oxidise iron(II) but not RISCs, 11 oxidise RISCs but not iron(II) and a further 16 have the ability to oxidise both energy sources. Only 24 of the species listed, mostly mesophiles and moderate thermophiles, have been identified thus far in heaps of low-grade ore (crushed or ROM) or in CSTRs processing mineral sulphide concentrates. Many of the thermophiles were originally retrieved from acidic geothermal springs and solfataras [6] and are apparently not naturally present in ambient-temperature sulphide ore deposits, although some have been cultured in CSTRs if appropriately hot conditions are maintained (Table 1) .
Numerous studies have utilised Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, largely due to the ease with which laboratory cultures could be maintained and also because several years passed after its description before further species in sulphidic leaching environments were isolated and described. Thus, for many years,
At. ferrooxidans was thought to be the main contributor to enhanced metals extraction during sulphide leaching. This is no longer the case. It is increasingly recognised that attributes peculiar to different species offer advantages in different bioleaching systems. For example, the Leptospirillum spp. only utilise iron(II) as energy source, but this constraint is compensated by their ability to tolerate lower solution pH and higher concentrations of iron(III) than At. ferrooxidans, giving them an advantage in
CSTRs for the treatment of pyritic gold concentrates [70] . Similarly, with improved methodology making it possible to distinguish Acidithiobacillus caldus from Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans, the prevalence and, in some cases, dominance of At. caldus in CSTRs is now more widely recognised [18, 70] . The Sulfobacillus spp. can grow as chemolithotrophs, mixotrophs and / or heterotrophs in aerobic and anaerobic environments for at least short periods of time and their ability to form spores confers an added advantage in sulphidic leaching environments [71] ; in the past, their contributions to bioleaching have seemed to be under-valued. Similarly, the acidophilic Alicyclobacillus species, some of which have been shown to oxidise iron(II) and RISCs [72] , are increasingly being identified in sulphidic environments. They are heterotrophs and probably benefit the biomining organisms by degrading organic compounds [6] ]. Like the Sulfobacillus spp., Alicyclobacillus spp. form spores which would contribute to their survival in extreme environments. In many cases the oxidation of iron(II) and / or
RISCs by Alicyclobacillus species has not been tested [72] and these capabilities may be more widespread than is currently supposed.
Microbial responses to changing environments
As mentioned above, CSTRs offer a controlled environment in respect to agitation, aeration, temperature, pH and metals concentrations, not dissimilar to the conditions imposed during many laboratory experiments. In comparison, the heap environment is very variable, not easily controlled with any degree of precision and able to be monitored only indirectly through physical and chemical measurements of leachates exiting the base of the heap or via probes (resistant to acid attack) placed during heap construction. The presence, functions and activity of species in samples from sulphide leaching reactors are a current topic of interest [68, [73] [74] [75] , supplementing many fundamental studies on the growth, iron(II) and RISC oxidation by individual species or undefined mixed cultures.
Tolerance to metals and other cations
Elemental concentrations in acidic drainage from mines or other sulphur-rich deposits vary enormously depending upon the mineral composition of the deposit and the acidity of the water [76] [77] . Bioleaching operations constitute extreme examples of 'acid drainage'. The metals concentrations in leachates differ between heaps and CSTRs (Table 2) , with higher base metals concentrations in CSTR leachates for the processing of concentrates and higher 'gangue-mineral' elements in heap leachates. These approximate upper-limit concentrations have been collated from the sparse and often incomplete elemental data in the public domain, personal communications and in-house laboratory analyses of samples which may not be identified [12, 34, [78] [79] . The data provide a useful bench-mark against which the relevance of metals tolerance testing data can be measured.
Not surprisingly, most published data on metals tolerances relate to the impact of metals on ferrous ion oxidation by At. ferrooxidans, the large number of studies permitting some generalisations to be made:
• Different base metal cations inhibit ferrous ion oxidation to different extents where the same experimental method and bacterial strain are applied in comparative tests [80] . The broad variation between different At. ferrooxidans strains (i.e., by different researchers) is such that it is hard to make direct comparisons or assign a general 'rank order of inhibition'. Silver, mercury, chromium, and metal anions (e.g., arsenate, molybdate) tend to be among the more inhibitory cations or anions [81] [82] .
• Large variations in metals tolerance have been reported for native At. ferrooxidans strains sourced from different habitats [83] [84] .
• Adaptation (orders of magnitude) can be effected by repeated subculture or just long-term growth in the presence of high metal concentrations [85] [86] . [97] and Rawlings [98] and are the subject of recent studies using sophisticated molecular biology techniques [e.g., 99-100].
It is generally believed that microbial cultures enriched from ore deposits contain the best-adapted strains for that ore, the implication being that metals extraction would be enhanced in the presence of tolerant, adapted strains. However, in a recent study it was found that superior tolerance to high metals concentrations, while conferring the advantage of survival in extreme environments, was not necessarily accompanied by enhanced extraction of metals [53] . This result suggests that other factors control the rates and extent of metals extraction from sulphide minerals and that bacterial activity is not rate limiting as long as the bacteria are present and active in oxidation.
Other elements which can increase to high levels in recycled heap leach liquors are aluminium and magnesium (Table 2) . Fewer data are available on the impact of these on iron(II) or sulphurbiooxidation. The results of a study on the impact of aluminium on a mixed mesophilic culture showed that aluminium ions did not exert any direct metabolic effect on iron(II)-oxidising cells but concentrations >2g/L had an inhibitory effect similar to other background electrolytes [101] [102] [103] .
Consistent with the above, increased aluminium and sulphate concentrations did not impact on column biodiversity during the leaching of a low grade copper ore colonised by a mixed native consortium [104] .
In one study, magnesium ions were shown to impact on iron(II) oxidation by At. ferrooxidans such that, at 15.5 g/L, oxidation slowed by about 15% and at 20.5 g/L oxidation ceased [105] . In another study, magnesium in the range 0-10 g/L only slightly impacted on ferrous ion oxidation by L. ferriphilum but in this case aluminium severely depressed both microbial growth and oxidation rates; from these results, Ojumu et al. [106] concluded that ferrous ion biooxidation was only sufficiently inhibited as to affect heap leaching at concentrations greater than 1 M ionic strength. However, estimated ionic strengths for CSTR and heap leachates (derived from leachate compositions used in Table 2 compilation) are significantly higher than one molar (Table 3) . Thus it must be assumed that in full-scale bio-assisted leaching operations the microorganisms assisting metals extraction are not performing optimally.
Tolerance to chloride
In general, chloride in leachates inhibits growth, iron(II) and sulphur oxidation by bioleaching microorganisms [94, [107] [108] . Sensitivity of acidophiles to chloride is a pH-dependent phenomenon and the mechanisms are complex; put simply, the presence of the anion leads to acidification of the cytoplasm of the cell when the growth medium or environment has low pH [107, [109] [110] . This chloride sensitivity restricts the use of seawater and saline bore water for leaching operations where 'fresh' water is not readily available, such as in the Western Australian goldfields. It also impacts where the ores contain chloride, for example as the copper mineral atacamite (Cu 2 Cl(OH) 3 ) found in the Chilean copper belt. Very few halo-tolerant, acidophilic, iron(II) and / or RISC-oxidising species have been described (Table 4) .
Some halo-tolerant, iron(II)-oxidising species have been isolated from marine geothermal springs but were found to grow preferentially in media without sodium chloride addition with optimal pH 2 and temperature 37 o C. They form a group of Thiobacillus prosperus-like strains which can oxidise both iron(II) and RISCs and utilise mineral sulphides, with varying degrees of efficiency [95, 111] . Some strains phylogenetically related to Alicyclobacillus spp. have been enriched from marine sediments and found to oxidise iron(II) best in the presence of 1% NaCl [112] . Halophilic isolates from marine environments that require the presence of sodium chloride for growth and can oxidise iron(II)-and / or
RISCs have been reported; one RISC-oxidiser (strain SH) was reported to be very closely related to
Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans [113] [114] . The Halothiobacillus spp. are true halophiles that can oxidise
RISCs but the combination of high salinity and low pH (high acidity) appears to present too great a challenge for bacterial physiology [115] [116] . Their preference of pH >6 for growth is somewhat higher than would be useful in bio-assisted metals extraction.
Shiers et al. [103] showed that adaptation to the presence of chloride was very limited for a mixed mesophilic culture. A modest concentration of 0.7% NaCl reduced cell replication by 50% and no significant culture adaptation or habituation was observed with prolonged exposure to that concentration.
In more recent work, in which the growth and iron(II)-oxidation of six acidophiles were compared in the presence of different concentrations of NaCl it was found that none of the strains tested was as sensitive to the presence of chloride as At. ferrooxidans [108] . A mixed consortium of organisms enriched from acidic drain samples (pH 2) in the Western Australian wheat belt (Figure 1 ) was shown to grow optimally and oxidise iron(II) in the presence of 1.25% NaCl, almost twice the concentration tolerated in the interspecies comparative tests. Iron(II) oxidation at 3% but not 4% NaCl was observed. Four cell types were visible in the mixed consortium; these were subsequently found to be Acidimicrobium-like organisms (two strains) and Thiobacillus prosperus-like organisms (two strains). Attempts are now being made to isolate and characterise the strains and assess their ability to enhance metals extraction from mineral sulphides in saline leaching media.
Changes in temperature
The strong effect of temperature on iron(II) and sulphur oxidation by acidophiles is well established [117] , particularly the rapid decline in activity at only a few degrees above their optimum temperatures for growth. In contrast to CSTRs, temperature changes are characteristic of managed sulphide heaps, particularly at start-up when the highest sulphide content is present. In some heaps, intermittent fluctuations of sufficient magnitude to impact on microbial growth and activity occur as a result of a number of factors, including sulphide mineralogy and reactivity, and aeration and solution management strategies ( Figure 2 ). However, feed solutions to the tops of heaps and leachates exiting the bases of heaps have significantly lower temperatures, moderating the effects of high heap temperatures on the microbial population. Most of the bioleaching species found in heaps are mesophiles or moderate thermophiles ( Table 2) .
Without identifying the archaeal organism(s) in the inoculum, Batty and Rorke [118] described the conversion of the bacterially-assisted mesophile-moderately thermophilic CSTR technology to thermophilic technology (78 o C) and its commercial demonstration. The concentrate was ground to 80% passing 38 µm [16] , providing ample exposed surface for oxidative sulphide dissolution. The thermophilic culture was found to exhibit better copper tolerance (inhibition started at 35 g/L) but greater shear sensitivity, necessitating operation at lower pup density (12.5%) [118] . A key advance during the development was the significantly increased efficiency in oxygen utilisation [27] .
In the history of heap bioleaching, most of which pertains to the active development of heaps of low-grade, crushed ore [14] , heap inoculation has been achieved through colonisation by indigenous flora which can participate in the two key reactions (Equations 5 and 6). In some instances strategies to promote colonisation have been employed, such as the addition of nutrients to solutions and the creation of conditions that result in increased iron concentrations [28] or the preparation and delivery of mixed cultures either during the agglomeration process and/or irrigated directly to the top of the heap [119] [120] .
A recent informative review discusses aspects of developing mixed microbial consortia to provide sufficient diversity for optimum performance during the life of a heap [121] . While the focus of that review is mainly on ambient to moderate temperature leaching using bacterial consortia, the underlying requirements for higher temperature leaching, being sufficient biodiversity for all points in the temperature and pH ranges, would still hold for hot heaps.
The interest in operating hot heaps, together with the knowledge that hyperthermophiles do not grow well in ambient temperature ores, is the driver for developing archaeal inocula and systems for their delivery at the appropriate time in the life cycle of a heap. The inefficiency of cell distribution to all depths of heaps when an inoculum is added via the irrigation system has been noted [16] and a novel delivery system to overcome this inefficiency proposed [122] . Nevertheless, inoculum delivery-viairrigation has been successfully applied to heaps of refractory gold ore containing between 1-2.5% sulphur content as sulphide (pyrite and arsenopyrite -FeAsS) [120] . When field trials were conducted, temperatures of up to 80 o C were measured in some areas of the heaps, indicating that thermophiles might assist sulphide oxidation. Initially, the heaps were inoculated with bacterial mesophiles and moderate thermophiles, but after six months of operation, thermophilic Acidanus and Metallosphaera species were added to the biosolution pond and were both subsequently detected in heap samples, indicating successful colonisation. During the development of this technology, a comparative study was undertaken on the response of microbial systems for the heap biooxidation of refractory gold ores to thermal stress [123] . In that study, columns charged with sulphidic gold ore ( C, although a small population maintained in the ambient temperature feed reservoir subsequently colonised the ore when the column temperature was lowered; the moderate thermophiles increased in number as the temperature was raised to 50 o C but declined at 60 o C; and the thermophiles did not increase in numbers until the column temperature was raised to 50 o C and above and this population decreased when the column temperature was lowered.
In our experience it has proved difficult to achieve colonisation of ores by thermophiles with inocula containing thermophilic archaea, even though those species grow on the same ground ores in small-scale flask cultures. For example, Acidianus brierleyi included in a mixed inoculum with At.
ferrooxidans, L. ferrooxidans and S. thermosulfidooxidans failed to develop a robust population in
columns charged with a low-grade ore containing chalcopyrite (3%), pyrite (2%) and covellite (1%).
The temperature-controlled columns were operated with recirculating heated leachates, both subjected to temperatures ramped at one degree per day from ambient to 60 o C and subsequently held at 60 o C. This temperature regime was imposed to imitate the relatively rapid rise in temperature experienced with this ore during the stacking and curing period of heap construction and was intended to show whether archaea introduced during acid conditioning would colonise the ore once it reached temperatures closer to their 
Subsequent analyses of phospholipid fatty acids and ether lipids (indicators of biomass and biodiversity)
present in samples extracted from leach residues indicated that the dominant organisms were bacteria (~95%) and archaea (~5%). In a related experiment, isothermal columns charged with a low grade chalcopyrite ore (~1.5% CuFeS 2 ; 0.5% FeS 2 ) and inoculated with a mixed culture were operated from the outset at the selected temperatures. However, in this case the recirculating leachate was at ambient temperature, as is usual in heap operations. Neither Aa. brierleyi nor Metallosphaera hakonensis, the two thermophiles included in the mixed inoculum, were detected in leachate exiting the 60 o C-column after 275 days of operation; nor were they found on the ore when the column was sampled [124] .
Escobar et al. [104] conducted a similar experiment in which a column charged with low-grade copper ore with 1.58% copper; copper bearing minerals were chalcocite, covellite and chalcopyrite (proportions Given that heaps can vary significantly in temperature and that bacteria in heaps are either immobilised by being attached to the ore or will pass slowly through any 'hot zones' with the percolating solution, the impact on bacteria of heat treatment at temperatures above their optimum as a function of time is of interest because it provides the heap manager with an indicator of the duration of an 'operating window' in which excursions above preferred heap temperatures can be countered by control measures.
Studies on the mechanisms by which microorganisms respond to heat stress are numerous but outside the scope of this review [e.g., [125] [126] ; a few focus on bioleaching acidophiles [127] [128] [129] [130] . 
Changes in acidity (pH)
For recent comprehensive reviews of the physiological challenges faced by acidophiles and the mechanisms they may use to overcome those challenges, the reader is referred to Baker Austin and Dopson [133] , Slonczewski et al. [134] and Ferguson and Ingledew [110] . In this paper, the focus is on the impacts of changing pH in heap leaching on microbial activity, specifically iron(II) and RISC oxidation.
Several of the Chilean heap bioleaching operations listed by Brierley [15] The acid dripped or sprayed onto a heap surface percolates through a bed of gangue minerals which may adsorb protons (a rapid process) and / or undergo alteration or dissolution reactions (rapid, moderate or slow reaction rates). Overall, acid consuming reactions cause the solution pH to rise as a function of depth in a heap. However, acid consumption may be countered in localised environments by the oxidation of an ore component which generates acid, for example reactive pyrite minerals (Equation 4). Fluctuations and localised differences in pH impact on the activity of biomining organisms, which grow best in quite a narrow range of solution pH and, during excursions outside that range, are significantly less active in respect of iron(II) and RISC oxidation. Plumb et al. [137] monitored the growth and oxidation rates of iron(II) or elemental sulphur for selected microorganisms and showed large variations in their responses to both high and low solution pH. Such variability is well documented [138] and contributes to relatively rapid changes in heap microbial populations as a function of location and time. Yahya and Johnson [139] demonstrated the significant acid-tolerance of a Sulfobacillus-like strain L-15 in comparison with two iron-oxidising mesophiles. In their experiment, changes in the population occurred within a few days of a change in imposed solution pH. Similarly, using a culture independent method, Liu et al. [140] showed that a Sulfobacillus-like strain had superior tolerance to increased acidity (pH 0.9) compared with Leptospirillum-and Acidithiobacillus-like strains obtained from a copper bioleaching plant and grown on pyrite. 
Changes in leaching microcosms
In addition to considering the effects that solution variables have on the activity of acidophilic cells it is worthwhile considering the longer term development of the bio-assisted metal extraction environment.
CSTR operations are structured to achieve consistent but different conditions at each stage of the process. The mineral sulphide is usually beneficiated by gravity or flotation concentration and is of uniform particle size, initially giving a uniform surface area loading. The concentrate feed to the reactors provides an abundant and continuously replenished source of energy for the growth of chemolithotrophic cells whose activities breakdown the mineral sulphide. With passage through a train of primary and secondary reactors, changes arise from the accumulation of soluble components of both sulphide and gangue mineral dissolution (Equations 2-4) and of insoluble reaction products such as iron oxides and sulphur (Equations 3 and 7) which may form in situ on mineral surfaces and possibly hinder further mineral dissolution [142] [143] .
Limited residence times in each of the CSTRs of a biooxidation or bioleaching plant result in the selection of organisms that can grow the fastest or compete for favourable substrates. As a consequence of long-term operation under these steady state conditions, different cell types dominate the two niches in each reactor; planktonic cells freely suspended in the bulk solution and adsorbed or attached cells occupying, more or less permanently, a mineral surface site [98] . Relatively few studies on the composition of microbial populations in CSTRs have been reported [e.g., 52, 144], and even fewer provide comparative data for planktonic and sessile cells. Foucher et al. [63] found that initially L.
ferrooxidans dominated the sessile population in a reactor treating cobaltiferous pyrite but At. caldus dominated the planktonic population; as the populations evolved, L. ferrooxidans became dominant in both planktonic and sessile populations. The notable similarity among these studies is the limited biodiversity.
The growth of cells from the fixation of CO 2 results, ultimately, in a build up of reduced carbon compounds in the water circuit. Both At. ferrooxidans and At. thiooxidans were shown to excrete organic compounds into their growth media [145] [146] . This organic material, consisting of a phospholipid related to phosphatidylinositol and keto acids (predominantly pyruvic acid), accumulated to growthinhibiting concentrations when At. thiooxidans was grown on sulphur [147] . Some cells found in the acidophilic habitat have heterotrophic ability and almost certainly convert reduced carbon back to CO 2 .
In comparative batch-culture studies of pyrite oxidation using defined mixed cultures of acidophiles, it was found that dissolved organic carbon increased to ~100 mg/L in pure culture of Leptospirillum MT6 or mixed culture of Leptospirillum MT6 and At. caldus KU; in pure cultures of At. caldus KU, which did not oxidise the pyrite, the concentration was only ~20 mg/L [148] . In a comparative study, it was shown that the growth of iron(II)-oxidising heterotrophic acidophiles had minimal requirements for organic carbon (yeast extract 0.02% wt/vol) and might be satisfied by the organic originating from indigenous autotrophs and / or such sources as soil leachates [149] . While cell death rates due to organics, the degrees of inhibition of such organics or the rates at which reduced carbon material is excreted from live cells are not yet known, insights gleaned from bioleaching tests using defined mixed cultures are contributing to a developing understanding of carbon balance in bioleaching environments.
The heap leach environment presents a big 'energetic challenge' to chemolithotrophic cells such as At. ferrooxidans [110] . The energy available in the solution is from the oxidation of ferrous ions and this can be quite low by comparison with a tank operation, particularly during heap start-up. Low ferrous concentrations mean fewer cells can be made and the production of ferric ion (the oxidant -Equations 3 & 4) is slow to accelerate. Energy from the solid phase, per mole of mineral sulphide (including intermediate RISC reaction products), is similar to that available from a mineral undergoing a tank leach but the mineral sulphide grades in heap leach ores are often an order of magnitude lower than grades in sulphide concentrates. In addition, particle sizes in heaps are usually millimetres in diameter rather than microns and, initially, significant amounts of the sulphide are occluded by gangue minerals, meaning that the available sulphide grades can be two orders of magnitude lower than the nominal ore grade ( Figure   4 ).
For a cell to take greatest advantage of the mineral sulphide energy sources in a heap, it must first locate and attach to the sulphide surface. Attachment is mineral and site specific [8] . Chemotaxis in biomining organisms has been reviewed [150] and recently, comparative genome analyses for At.
ferrooxidans, At. thiooxidans, At. caldus and Leptospirillum species have revealed sequences pertaining to chemotaxis [151] [152] .
Studies, mainly using pyrite as the model sulphide and At. ferrooxidans as the test species, have
shown the importance of cells adhering to the mineral surface and the catalytic role played by the extra cellular polysaccharide (EPS) substances excreted by the cells [153] . Studies focused on the attachment of At. ferrooxidans and At. caldus to pyrite and arsenopyrite [154] [155] are particularly relevant to the bioleaching of refractory gold ores in which the gold is often occluded within pyrite or arsenopyrite grains [156] . Comparative studies on the attachment of At. ferrooxidans to pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite (ZnS) and pyrrhotite showed that pyrrhotite was preferentially colonised [157] , an important result in respect of the heap leaching of complex pyrrhotite-rich ores [39] . When the attachment of At.
ferrooxidans, At. thiooxidans and Leptospirillum sp. to chalcocite, pyrite or chalcopyrite surfaces was compared, it was found that most cells attached to pyrite and chalcopyrite with little colonisation of chalcocite and that Leptospirillum cell numbers were always lower than the two Acidithiobacillus species for all minerals [158] , a result which is particularly relevant to chalcocite heap leach operations. Even closely related strains of acidophilic bacteria favoured different surfaces for attachment (glass, pyrite, ferric hydroxysulphate precipitate) [159] , a key point in that study being the finding that many of the organisms tested did not attach to ferric hydroxysulphate precipitates, relevant to both CSTR and heap bioleaching.
Summary
The environment of bio-assisted oxidation of sulphide minerals is on the periphery of both hydrometallurgy and biotechnology. It is a natural process that is exploited commercially with varying degrees of efficiency for the extraction of metals from low-grade ores which are otherwise uneconomic to process and from refractory sulphide concentrates. The acidophiles which participate in the key reactions of iron(II) and RISC oxidation are a robust and versatile subset of those which contribute to acid rock drainage. 
